
 
 
 

 

25 Ramapo Valley Road 
Oakland, NJ 07436 

201 677-1000 
www.nnjbsa.org 

Credit card: Amex Discover Visa Mastercard 

Credit Card #: ____________________________________ Expira�on: _______  

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________City: ____________ State: ____ Zip:  ____ 

Phone: ________________________________________ Email: ___________________________ 

 

Friend of Scou�ng: 

Since 1910, young people across America have been doing good deeds, learning life skills, and developing a moral 
founda�on through the value-based Scou�ng program. In northern New Jersey, Scouts have given back to their 
communi�es in many ways, by collec�ng and dona�ng food to local families in need, crea�ng survival backpacks for 
at-risk veterans and in one excep�onal case, a local Scout was able to save the life of a friend who had fallen through 
ice. Our Scouts do these things because they care about our communi�es and because they have the knowledge, skills, 
and confidence to imagine, organize and execute incredible projects. With your support, we have delivered on the 
promise of Scou�ng for over 100 years.  
 
BE A FRIEND OF SCOUTING!: Friends of Scou�ng is the annual giving campaign of the 
Northern New Jersey Council. NNJC invests $365 per Scout yearly to provide enriching 
and safe experiences for all the youth we serve. The actual cost of Scou�ng is much 
greater than local dues, camping and event fees cover.  

Dona�on Amounts:  
� $1,000 Supports once in life�me experience for five Scouts 
� $500 Supports extraordinary opportuni�es for three Scouts 
� $365 Allows two Scouts to experience Scou�ng for a year 
� $250 Celebrates one year of Scou�ng and supports future leaders 
� $120 Helps Scouts live the values of the Scout Oath and Law 
� $___ Any amount can help us deliver the Scou�ng program in northern New Jersey. 

WE KNOW IT WORKS!  According to a study conducted by Tu�s University, Scou�ng is scien�fically proven to promote 
posi�ve character development. Scou�ng has shaped posi�ve future outcomes for millions of young people around the 
world for more than 100 years.  
 
Sincerely,  
 

Jennifer Tanis 
Director of Development 
 
PAYMENT METHODS: Donate online at nnjbsa.org/give, text “NNJC” to 844-615-4269 or make check payable to NNJC: 
Check # _______  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Please send form back with dona�on to NNJC, P.O. Box 670 Oakland, NJ 07436 today! 

For more informa�on about suppor�ng Scou�ng and upcoming special events visit:  
www.nnjbsa.org/specialevents 
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